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CHAMPIONSHIP VICTOR?

FOUL SHOOTING WON
U. S. TITLE FOR PENN

Victory Margin Over Chi

cago Possible Through

Sweeney s Tossing; Tied

in Field Goals
v

DANNY M'NICHOLHERO
t ' "

Dy EDVIN J. rOLLOCK
importance of playing clenn nnt

THE up to tho rules of tho Rnran,

no matter what tho aport, was never

moro clearly emphasized uinn in tuc
series for tho collegiate tmRkctball

tnnremacy of America, which was won

by Perm Saturday night, when the
Quakers handed the'tiulntet of Chicago

n 23-2- L reverso at Triuccton.

It Was just by the margin of fouls,
failed and successfully shot, that the
nod and Dluo was raised to tlio lilglient
point In tho Indoor Rninc. Oho two
cams wcro evenly matched In goals

from the field, but by one-poi- nt moves
(he 1020 Quaker five was abli to nc
rempllsh what tho 1003 quintet failed
lo do beat Chicago. ....

Twelve- years ago
thti intcrcolkglatp chnflnplonsh n in tho

raft and challenged Chicago, the title-holde- rs

In tho Middle West. It was
nrressary to play only two games. J he
Maroon won both.

1008 or 1020?
This is the open season for arguments

concerning the rclatlvo greatness of the
100S and 1020 Pcnn teams. Down
through a drift of twelve years they
still aro talking of Kid Kc nath and
Artlo Kclfaber. "After nnothcr dozen
rampaiens have passed over, our heads
they still will be talking of Danny

Mlko Sweeney and pthcrs. Both
teams havo their supporters, perhapi
1920 moro than 1008. It is Impossible
to compare tno oiu wiw me m-n- . j.nm
rrlative strengths never can be proved.
Both deserve tho prefix of, great.

Dut to get back to fouls. It is im-

possible to play a basketball game with-

out having borne fouls called, and
usually the swifter the piny the moro
fouls. A player can control the num-bo- r

of fouls rhe commits, more so tho
pcrs6nni than the technical. This has
been a lesson to Chicago.; ....

The value of a gorfd

another point brought out hi boldface
In the scrlcsBlrkhoff, the Wond-halre- d

f'hic'aso fortvnrd. is good from tho
maik, but he doesn't compute

Vith, the king of 'cm nil Gcorp
Ru'eency. .

Twenty five Field Goals

Ich team totaled twonty.-fivj- - field

soals. Birkh'off caged, onlr seventeen of
his tyrcntyr eights fojil chances, for a
percentage of,.007, while, Sweeney
linitwd twenty-nin- e out of thirty-nin- e,

fns r.43. Thn Atlnntie-Cit.- v youth con- -

lrlbitcd forty-fou- r points out of the
vfenty-si- x made by Penn in flic three
qamc. His nearest opponent in points
was BirkhoIE with twenty-nin- e. ou-mt-

of Chicago, Jed, in doublc-dccker- a

durlni the1 series with twelve tq his
credit, 8weefipyvaa second with nine.

The orftepriS.wpenr' to the Pcjui
hwMMV ttnM-Air)n- g tH last thrcd

cailndrrTfci'jrtt"Da,iii,td by- - 'tririrn
words. During? Oioj last two enonfc
J ha led' foe, Intercollegiate' Ijcagtn
In point scoring, and this year he sol
up W high figures. The, game Satur-
day nlsht was his valedictory to Penn
hnikttball, nud certainly it was n gicnt
one.

Hubert Prick 'alsd will receive his
illntyma this coining Jluric It is fitting
that his final' year should be crow tied

SPORTS AMONG AMATEURS
A CTION Is the wqrd at the new home

" of the Marshall fe. Smith & Tiros.
fnmous baseball Jeam. Carpenters arc
lmy putting up the old Itnrrowgatc
srnndstands and bleachers which base
li't'n purchased by the storo team and
when, on Slay 1, which is the tiny bet
for the opening game, the first ball is
liirown out by one, of Kensington's
belles, tho grounds will p'repent as
nretty and attractive baseball homo ns
is possessed by any of tho scmlpro-'luh- s

in this vicinity.
Manager Carroll has not yet hooked

his opening attraction, but it will be one
"f the stronger clubsuind on a par with
thn character of thb attractions that
have been and will bo booked up for
the season.

Tho Smith team will play twilight
ball on Tuesdays and Thursdays and
at the recrnlnr tlmo nn Saturday H.

Among tho teams that have been booked
nro tho Klclu Chocolate, which plays on
inn hmttu grounds on Tuesday, .lime 'j'j,
and tho Smith team will play a return
tme at Ellzabctbtown on Wednesday.
June HO. Manager Carroll's team will
play tho Brooklyn Royal Giants on
Thursday, Juno it; tho Paterson Silk
Stockings, on Thursday, Juno 10; the

Major Biddlc Tournament
rilir, 13TJI atiil 20TH. .Enroll Nowlr floU M'bUIkb, (lolil l'obs l'xlirs

I'HILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S
lleilng Taught. No nuutslinient to pupil

R I tor, Joni A CIIKSTNIIT till I loor

Greatest Fights Ever

CAMDEN SPORTSMEN'S CLUB
llaihloa Atc. and' Mkklo HI.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT,'"mAR. 31
riJTKv. ' 'k. o. jok

HERMAN vi. O'DONNELL
'WILUK IIALFII

JACKSON i. BRADY
P0t. HAY OLAV
SMITH v. TURNER

'
PATSV JACK
CUNE v., PERRY

TteVelg at Hotel Bingham,I'rlces,'!,, und 3.

Just Across the Riyer

sssf Vy I I ft" M tM I I W tjr 1H

Johnny Lcisvs. Churley Ray
"uuuy uurman vs. niiKO Ara
Joo Ritdile vs. nnrry. Bright

BROWN vs. McMANUS

TENDLER va. HINKLE
rais on sale.' regular nrla. lit,,. ).......... ....Hotel. Ifth .nnu itiarnpi nirreiH

; Audilprlum A. A., 6th & Brown
i. JVESDAYKVO., MARCH sirrir" orovn va. WillU MrT.lo.L-.-

' mmt,.twesssx
w Bale HtLi.ikX. ZZZTZZ T.ITlL..
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r"HJ II

5Kr,'rV II&ktfm II

MIKE SWKKNI5Y
I'enn's star forward, who led all tho
pla)rrs In scoring lit the sctlcs with

Chicago. JIo mado '11 points

with an American rhnmplonshlp. Ho
is n great guard. Of the regular live,
McNIchol, Itoscnnst nud Crave will be
ulth us again next season.
Grnvo Surprises

The insertion of Grave into the game
Saturday was n real surprise and om,
uhlch.wcnt n long way toward break-
ing down Chicago. Grnvo up until a
few dnys ago was in tho University
Hospital wjth n case of measles. He
Ans discharged, was frisked away to
Atlnnlln Cllv iniilpr ovcr. In the first
two games Iliinl.irtzer proved his nerve
when ho siibstltutou for the big Quaker
center and made good In the pinch.

A largo sharp of the championship
victory belongs to Dan McNIchol, whose
cool, level-heade- d playing nil during
the season has been the balancing fac-
tor In the Quaker tearnworki He comes
from n family scethlug In bnsketball
reputation, nnd there are those who

declare that ho has It on any
qt his stellar brothers. It'fl n 10-- 1

shot that Danny will bo elected captain
of next year's five.

Bosennst's playing in the scries wan
n distinct surprise. The Pcnn forward
vamo through In a manner that wun
entirely unexpected. He played like a
vctcrnn of years' experience. He caged
six field goals, which wero good enough
to put him In a tie for third placo in
two-poi- shooting with Blrkhoff.

Lots of credit for the showing of the
Pcnn team this ycor and In the lnbt
several years hcloncs to Lon Jourdct.
n cpach who. has produced moro results
han any other Quaker tutor. This

season he has been ably assisted and
ntiviscu ,oy uuuic McMcuoI.

Sweeney Leads Scorers
in College Title Series
KESL'LTS 'OFrlAMKR"
I'irst fiunio (Chicago)

Chicago, 3Ai I'enn, 24.
JH"oni' Unme'trhllndelpliliOrenn. 30i Clilrflco. IS.Saturday Night' Annie (I'rlnceton

renn. i3i Chicago, 2J.
FINAL STANDINO .

w. l. v.r. x. l.. r.r.
Tenn. ..31 .007 Chicago I 2 .333

INDIVIDUAL SCORINO
finnts

OanifM field foul l'.C. rt,renn, for'd 3 II 2(1 30
lllrkhorr, ChKaco. f 'r :i n 17 2S

ollmer. Chi.. '& f. 3 15 n n
ROBeimst. IVnn. tnrd 3 (1 O o
iniiauay. i ii.. c. &' r. .1 IS O n

WrMrlinl, IVnni g'nl"S I II o
lluntiluger. I'cun. c. 3 3 n n
linnr. i'enn, renter. I n n1k, 1'eiin. . and g. 3 n
lllnrhle. Chlrago. rM 3 n n
CurtU. Chi., r. and f. 3 n n
(rllrr, Chlrago. g'ra 3 n n
7urker. I'enn, guard. I n o
Sates. I'enn. tenter. 1 o o
SWIIIumx. hi., rrnt'r I it ii

TKAAI SCOnlMI
,oals

Games Held foul l'.C. IM
I'enn . ...... ... 3 23 2fl 3f 19
t lllrilKO t. a -- 3 17 2K 67

Cuban Stars on Thursday, July 8, and
the Lincoln Giants on ThurMlny, July
in. Other strong attractions nro being
negotiated with.

South I'lillu. I'rofesHlonala Mill place a
strong team upon the fWlil for the coining
senKun. an,! are now ready lo hook games
ulth all llrst-cla- " traveling trams, willing
lo play for reasonable guiruiiteo. Walter
Long, U'L'3 miner street.

Th Y. V, Tleeil Sons nine, of the Phila-
delphia Manufacturers' League. rvouM tlko
to hear from such teams as WIMwood,

Ilammonton and all other
tennis uf that claim. Charles Htraut care of
Heed Mills. 12 Jackson street.

I he Delphi Held Club, a s'rlitly nmt-rlas- s

traellng team, would like lo hear from
tenuis of that do', especially William K.
Martin, 2020 North Klshteenth street.
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OF PEW BASKETBALL FIVE TOOK WIND OUT OF WINDY

HAGEN FAVORITE
.

IN GOLF TOURNEY

Galaxy of Pro Stars Off Today

in North and South Moot

at Pinohurst

By SANDY McNIBMCK
rineliurst, N. C., March 20. Walter

Hngeu, open golf champion of the
United States, is favorite over tho field
lo win the North and South open to
day nnd tomorrow by n clean, green
margin Of 100 bucks, as they Miy. The
Beau Brummell of the pros sold for
$000 in the pool, his nearest rival be-

ing .Tim Barnes, price ?500. Miko
Brady, runner-u- p nt tho national and
famous shortman, sold for $450, with
Emmet French fourth nt 400 berries.
About twenty wero sold in all, the
total coming to $2100. All of tho purse
goes to 1'reddy McLcod that is, won
for a little hitch. He must finish first.
Fred is a former onen rhnmnlnn. nnd
the llttlo Scotchman from Columbia had
a stout admirer Ju the auction, who
paid $175 cash clown for McLcod. and
said ho could have all the money if bo
won.

Freddy was still, In a trance at tho
iirst tee this morning.

"TwentV-ori- o liumlrrri buck." Iin
was heard to mutter, "a bonnie sum,
laddie, aye, n bonule sum." Then tho
wee Scotland laid on his ball as if he
would nllink it snuarc into that cnlrinn
$2100 aurora that beckoned to him in
tne glooming.

Never w thero mora Important open
lournry than this Is. tho early anon. Thernwaa no better Beaton furnished than a look
arounil thli morning-- on the nrt tee nf
No. 2 course, whero tho championship la
bclne played.

leo Clea-el- . Oeoruo McLean, ail Nlcholla,
Charlie Iloffner. Clarence Hackney. ICddlo
Loon, J. Douglas Edgar and. In fid. allor tnn star who have dona anything wrawinglns clubs Impatient for th start. The
Held of pros numbered about sixty. They
were as eager as they were earnest.

"I'll l! vnn T hroak 7K." aoM VmAAv
Doyle. "Te'll not." emphatically replied
his ever-prese- buddy. Tom Uojd. so an-
other bet was swapped.

.T. Douglas Kdgar. Canadian open and
southern champion, Is the "psychological"
gulfer. Ho says If you'vn got the shots
lou can win if you're In the proper frame
or mind. Ills facial contortions as he drove
on inaicaien tnai no was irying lo regis-
ter determination, tranquility and concen-
tration. The ball took n. lucky break to
the clear.

"Tho spirits Is wl' y," chatted one
scoicn wag.

Hut Edgar sauntered off unconcerned, only
his eyebrows working up and down, to
hor his annoyance at the effort to upset

his frame of mind.

Many of tho wiseacres aro laying odds
on Kmmet French to beat out the field.
Its has bn tutoring down at, ftoutbern
Fines near hero all winter and clays his
superb northern gme like a friend over
tho sandy slopes of Flnehurst. He knows
tho run up anil the cutting touch needed.
which has to he tho btg factor. In picking
Ihe winners Hagen gets all his distance
from tho tee. chops them on with a furious
spin, but they roll all over tho place on
tho course.

Tlaln yesterday helped a lot. though It
cut .nut a chance for a full round In the
morning.

There was a lot of good stuff st the nool
drawing which was held at Barber's cottage
where there Is the flnest miniature golf
course In "the lounrrv,"' though
soy sbout tho "cities."' tho ipros wars
putting out there, by electric light., couldn't
sink 'em Suddenly tho lights went nut, so
they putted by "Carolina moonlight."

IVarnes clicked a ball and there was dead
llenre The crowd heard suddenly the

familiar klup klup of tho golf ball going
down. "Hooray." rII shouted, mesnlng great
stuff. It was a thirty-fo- putt, so Jim
was til for holding the present tournament
In .the dark "Maybe we'll havo to keen
tho tourney dark, anyhow, you and I, Jim."
ventured Walter Hsgen. out of tho gloom
Joke, because the North and South Is their
trs-o- ut before they aide against tho Brit-
ishers next month,

Had a. lengthr Interview with Mrs Bar-
low and Mrs. Oaln yesterdsy. Their pams
were not among thoso forwarded hv Herre
tary Vanderpqol, U. 0. O. C Ms Amrrlcsn
fntrles la tho lidles championship of Oreat
Britain. Result of Interview is secret but
whatever happens m havo this alibi If
scooped. If we found out what they will
lo today. The main pairings today were
i:ilnrth Augustus, the Cleveland amateur
and Harold Weher. for the amateurs, and
tho pros I.co Dlegel end Charlie Iloffner.
Douglas Kdgar and Wilfred rteld, Mike
Brady and I.ouls Telller E French and
Sim Graham. Walter Hagcn and Uames
wers not paired.

KELLY'S 12 n. 9th
Open Day & Nifjhl

Oysters in Every Style
Planked Shad Dinner, 60c

NEXT ISSUE

of the
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Saturday arid Sunday
Soccer Results

NATIONAL LEAaUH
rsterson'R C, 4l Dlsslon A A 1

JtOKJLFELD CUP
ITardwIrlt & Msgee, 3: t.upton's Anna, 0,
llohlfeld, li Flelsher, 0.

AMATEUH CUP
Dobaon. 2; Wsnderers. 0.
Dlsston Itesvrves. Tl Angora !i C , 5
Wanderers rteservs, Bi Rmlth, 0.
Bt. I.co, Si I'urltarf 3d. O.

ALLtno nnBT DtviaioN
New Tork,,8hliN 4), Puritan, 0,

" lCErtaiNaTON leaoitr
Kensington A. M. Oi St. Nathsnlel, 1,

rim.A. noT& cluh leaoue
Bt. Nathaniel. 4i Kalrhlll, 0
Lighthouse Bluesy 3; runfleld. 3.

KXKtBITION CIAMB
Stokers', 4! Engineers, 3.

v sundaVi .
Volfenden Shore. Si Brlntol, 0,

CONTINUE INDOOR

TENNIS TILT TODAY

Tildon Wins Twice on Opening
Day ip National Event in

v New York

New York, .March 20. Play was
continued this morning in the men's
national indoor tennis tournament at
the Seventh Regiment Armory :

Vincent Illcbards, the young holder of
the title; William T. Tildcn, 2d. S.
Howard Voshell and other stars were
among the winners the first day.

Itichnrds had one bye' nnd won a
match by default. Tildcn scored easily
In the first 'find second rounds, defeat-
ing H. S. Tarkcr, Ccdarhurst. M. Y
0-- 0-- nnd Jerry Land, tho New
York junior, 0-- 0-- 2.

Voshell, twico champion, was very
fast. He, in turn, outplayed A. J.
Ostendorf, 0-- 0-- nnd G. G. "Moore.
Jr., Seventh Regiment, 0-- H-- l. In
the other matches Frank T. Anderson,
runnerup for the junior championship,
defeated Dr. William Roscnbnum, New
York, 3-- 0-- 0-- and Jay Ji. An-
derson, 0-- 0-- In the second round
O. C. Shafer. of Philadelphia, defeated
Fred M,, LeUon, 0-- 3-- 0-- nnd
Snmuel Hardy, former Callfornian. de-

feated Gerald Emerson, Columbia Uni-
versity, 7-- 0, 0--

J. B. Fenno, tho' Harvnrd star, won
twice. He outplayed H. N. Snow,
0-- 1, fl-- and C. J. Post, Jr., 0-- 0--

B. W. Stair, The New York veteran,
defeated J. Ii. Werner, Princeton, 0--

0-- The upset of the day was tho
overthrow of Allen Behr, New York,
by Benjamin F. Lctson, a youngster,
0-- 2-- G--

WINS SWIM TITLE

Miss Irene Guest Stars at Turner's
Aquatic Meeting

Another local mermaid made her en-
try Into the hall of fame when Miss
Irene Guest, a Philadelphia swimmer,
competing unattached, upset the dope
by capturing the fifty-yar- d national
.women's Junior indoor championship iu
Leasy fashion In the pool of the Phllodel- -

plila Turners. liroacl and uoliiniuia ave-
nue, in justi thirty-on- e seconds.

Miss Guest's swim was a splendid ex-

hibition. Pressed throughout the dis-

tance by Miss Elizabeth Becker, of (ho
Philadelphia Turners, the new title-hold-

was forced to tho limit before she
was able to turn in. her victory.
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purs through
which

of the finest
w COMPANV r in your
.OFlMERICA

the Stanley

ISth, MorrH t Passyunk Ave.Alhambra Mil. Dnllvnl" V.R. 0,15iJ
ANITA STKWAltT In
"OLD KENTIXKV"

I Frankford A Allegheny
ALLEAjtlLlN I Mat.Dailv S.U, V.mjs at 8.

KATIIKItlNE MacDONALD In
"TUB THUNPKnnOI.T"

ADAl I r 5D THOMPSON 8T8.
ArUJ-L- Vj MATINUK DAILY

BTAU CAST in
"W1IKN UKAKCAT WUNT DRT'

CIIi:STNLT Ilelow 1UTHARCADIA
mafjv nii'L-ffni-n In I.lTri.l.fuipu'itunD ok Kivonoir comk"

BALTIMORE Z(&1
7.A.I' PITTS In

"heeino it rimocan"

rf t ic"nirr nnoAn bthkkt and
DLULDlIM l m RHANNA A VI!

OWEN MOOrtK In
"PICCAniLLV JIM '

BROADWAY ?'"? p.rr

r A DlTrtl 'ii" MARKET BTIXEETlrl 1 JL, in x M to 11,15 P. M
'NORMA TLMnOB In
"SHE LOVES WP LIES''

(,,n A Mn pin wood vesCOLONIAL
VAK1MIH A In

"STrtONQER TIIW liEATII"

MAIN ST. MANATU.VKEMPRESS MATINKB DAILT
NUIL PIllPMN in

"RACIC TO OOP s lOLTNTHV"

r-- A IDNini IMT :ili Cllni
1 MATINKU DAI1.T

ilaeLEAV and MAT In
"MART'S XNKI.E"

tTAAIII'V THEATRE 1311 Market St.r n A. V to Mldnlbt
BHinr.VT MS-O- In

"1IEU HLBPHXNT MAN '

THIItU A KITZWATERFRANKLIN Offfl.l.V 1WMV
HARRV UtFV In

"MARKKH MEN' '

CtTU CT THEATRE Delow BpruosjOlrl QL. MATINEE DAILY
KARLB WILLIAMS In

"THE FORTUNE Hl'NTKrt"

GREAT NORTHERN ?"? fVp?3'
NA7.IMOX A In

"BTRONQEJl 11IVV DEXTII"

IMPERIAL cWL"rTiT0
DUBTIN r'ARNI'M In

"THH CORBICAN' HROTIIBI)t"

I CADTTR 18T LANCABTEn AVE.
L.HirVl-'Cr- V, MATINEB DAILY

nonoTHT n.vi tov in
"nLACIC.ia WHITB"

I IRFRTV nnoAD Columbia av.LilOEiIl MATINEB DAILY
HATtrtT HWREY In

"THE FLAMINO CLUE"

333 MARKET WIiJffiELBIE FEROltt,ON In
"HIB HOUBK IN ORDER"

Si BOUTH 8T. OiThMtfm.ilJUCA- - Continuous Tto 11.
ALL BTAll OAST in

"SOMEONE MUST PAT"
T'H.L-LVl.'S..V'-

EUREK4'
"tfsa

BASEBAL L OUTLOOK

brig .
C. n. S.

Ninety-fiv- o Candidates Report

to Coach Ferguson at
Cahill Field

By PAUL PREr
During the last week ninety-fiv- e as-

pirants for tho baseball teams of the
'Roman Catholic High School reported
to Coach Ferguson on Cahill field at
Twenty-nint- h and Cambria streets.

As Catholic High will enter a team
in the Intcrscuolastic League, one in the
Catholic League and possibly a fresh-

man team in tho Catholic League, each

and every man who came out nnd prac-

ticed dally last week has ft chance to

obtain n position on one of the teams.
The thrco squads will include about
forty-tw- o players.

Starting with the catching position
thrco men are working very hard to
obtain this position, but at tho pres-

ent time Kennedy, tho captain of last
vear s team, seems to have the can.
b'Rrlf n, a substitute catcher last year,
will fill the post if nnythlng happens to
Kennedy. O'Neill will niso near waicn-in- g.

The pitching department is fairly
strong, with Cella. MrEntee, Cullen,
Better. O'Connor MrGovcrn. Butrin.
Boyle. Crawley and Loughrnn fighting
it out ninong themselves. Cella, at the
present time, looks to be the star pitcher
of tho staff; he has a world .of speed
mixed with excellent change of pace.
McEntoc. n boutbpuw, promises to be
this sensation of tho Interscholastic
League this year . Last year he was
one of the outfielders.
This year ho is going to try to mako
them all huBtlo to keep him from being
an pitcher. Tho other
pitching candidates are of equal caliber,
and it is possible there will bo little to
choose among them for tho first month.

Tho infield will be virtunlly new.
Gleason, second baseman on last year a

team, has been shifted to first, but If
Carton continues to show as well as he
has been performing, it is possible
Gleason may bo sent back to hecona.
Second base will be a battle between
Bradley. Lordon nnd Kelly, with Ir-da- n

having a shade better of the argu- -

lflEzgH7EfVira?'gg

T

Bobbins Island8 Oysters
The choicest wo have

pel In 5ears. They are
salty and meaty and have a
flavor that Is dlstlnetl
and delirious The prlc; Is
no higher than tho best
cocs. ,

Itecelved In carloads d.
rect from the beds. Fresh
dally. "
Matthew J. Ryan

Holo distributor for
tho Kamoua icoooino

island uysiers
I'ront and Dock Sis,

Lombard fV
110 3 B5oC?Vtf

Main tMl
Kstabllshed 1S30 mm
5L

rilOTOPfT
following theatres obtain their pictures

the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing

productions. Ask for the theatre
locality obtaining pictures through

Company of America.

OVERBROOK,AHipo AVE.
WAI.UCE RE1D 111

"HAWTHORNE U. S A

PAIiAPC --' MARKET STREET
to a. M to 11:10 I'. M.

WALLA.CE RE1D In
"EXCUaVj .MY DUST"

PRIMrTTQQ 1018 MARKET STREETr fUNVC-3Oa-3- 0 A. M to I1.I& P. M.
KATIIERI.VE MacDONALD In

"THE THUNDERBOLT''

RPrTTMT MARKET HI' ltelo liril'nCVjCin; 1 n.tB A M , u v M
MARC1UERITE CLARK In

"EASY TO OEr"
RIA1 TO OKRMA.vrou n avk.iMrt" lKJ AT TtTLPEHOCKEN ST.

MIRIAM TOOPKR In
"EVANGELINE"

RI IRV MARKET ST nELOW 7THr.UD I in M to 11 13 P. M.lunnv PAI1KV In
"OVERLAND RED '

CAnY 1:1 MARKET STREETV W I a A M TO MIDNIOHT
IRENE rSTLE In

"THE VMATEUR WIFE '

SHERWOOD RAI.TIMORB
B4TH AND

nonoTHr daltov in' IILAC'K TS WHITE"

STANI FY SJARKET AROVE lTH
MAURICE TOURNEUR B
"MY LADY'S GARTER"

VICTORIA sTsr t80rA1?7
MARIP DORO In

"12.10"
Tho NIXON-NIRDLINGE-

THEATRES

BELMONT 0SD Aeova "arkct
CORINNE GRIFFITH In
DEADLINE AT ELEVEN '

PFDAR UOnl 4 CEDAL AVE.NLE
STAR AST In

DOROTHY DA1.TON In
"I. APAl'lIB"

IM MARKET HKTWEENJL.IJH.J r,HTH AND 00THRORERT WARWICK In
"JACK STRAW"

FRANKFORD "I5 vgnD
VIOIA DANA In

"PLEASE GET .MARRIED"

II 1MRO I'RONT ST A G1RARD AVE.
JVJlilUW jnmhn Jnnrtlnn on Frankford "L"FVNNIE WARD In

COMrON t LAY"

n2I AND LOCUST BTREET3LVJLUol Mats, l ao. a an Eg. a.30 ,0 llMAREI. NORMAND In
"PINTO"

NIXON S2D ANU MAn,!;787T8(;l
9GLADYS nROCKWELL In

'this ur.vu.n juuui.N"

R1VOL1 WD AND 8ANS,8T'
and 0In"EKI.1N COIN

DESERT GOLD"

STRAND A"WWN AVE

SYLVIA RREAMER )n,I'"rt'OU
"RESPECTABLE RY PROXY"

WEST ALLEGHENY VMh A

RRYANT WASHBURN, n"""'"Till! SIX REST CELLARS '
TITT.VtVt.-T.T.'l.- T I 11 . ..

showing progrsrns for tt
eycnlDg aud HujidsyS

rrient so far. Shortstop will be taken
care of by McAullffe or Coffey, the bas-
ketball star. There arc several men
after the third-bas- e Job, nnd at the
present tlmo Uoardman, Malloy 'and
Fitzgerald look to be the best of the lot.

In tho outfield about twenty candi-
dates nro struggling for tho positions,
and up to date it is difficult to say just
which trio will slzo up the best. Dono-bo- o

is the only veteran outfielder In
school, nud his Job Is by no means se- -

Putting everything together, thn out-

look for it championship nt the Itoman
Catholic High School is very bright.

Phlladelphlan Wins
it.. trtn.. Mirrh "P. In theni, rtiMHH,"" - 'r'. t- :..i.t.of the. w ,,....

finals
fi

nwr.cnampic-nsn- L.
Jr.. of the Merlcn Cricket Club

and former rhamplon of South Florida,il "fl W. Mores of Rutland. Vt,
8 uo anVso etay In tho morning round. It
was purely glvij nnd Ul o, ending on lh
Ighteenth sll even.
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Wallace F. Johnson Remains In Fifth
Place, Davis Cup Invitations

New York, March 27. The first ten
ranking tennis players, with tho excep-

tion of Ichlya Kumagae, of Japan, have
been asked to inform the Davis Cup
committee if they can go to England or
Australia to play In the International
series, thfc executive committee of tho
United States Lawn Tennis Associa-
tion announced nt the close of its spring
meeting.

Tho ranking players notified ore Wil-
liam M. Johnston, of San FrauclHCO,

national champion; William T. Tildcn,
fcccond. Philadelphia ; It. Lindley Mur-
ray, Niagara Fulls: Wallace F. John-
son, It. Norrls Williams,
Second, Boston : Rolaud Roberts. San
Francisco: Charles H. Carland, Pitts-
burgh; Walter T. Hayes. Chicago, and
Watson M. Wnshburn, New York.
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JOE WELLING IS

Former Chlcagoan Outboxet RuifC
Dane, Pete-- Hartley

Joe Welling, formerly of Chicago htt4
now of Philadelphia, won by a v4t

w:

... t.i Vmargin over rcte iiariicj-- , oi new j.rs. yiQ
Ul UIU ..UUWUrtl HIIU''J M,.w --.y (j,r
two rounus tne uano nrin w ruins; cycm,
but in the last four frnmes .Toe set tw'
pace, although many rlngsHers bcll. fr
that tho westerner did not hfat
hardest punches nor bis beat opeed H
ntav i,r

I.',l,1ln wo knocked Olit M. ''Jlii,. iMinnil lv .Toe Borreli.
Despite a knockdown for the couBt'if' flseven In the third round, Frankle arki, Wfl....... I..1. ...III. 11. a' .iu.rf an.t iivmm 'Allunit- - UIH.'I wnn mm w. ... .Uv ,VHW ,.

...I.... 1,1. TtmmM Tnfan. .TlsnttaWup mullein niui .iin. m.j. mw.wu. .,...
Gibbons nnd Joe Augatls also bttrM
to n Jimmy Cullen won fro
Fllnkey Kniifmnn.
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THE day of guessing is

Forty years experience has
clearly shown that telephone
rates must be sufficient to afford
a revenue that will pay all ex-

penses, as well as return a
reasonable profit to the owners.

The cost of a telephone plant
is now accurately known, and so
is the life of its various parts.
Their replacement is a constant
expense.

Our present rates are based
on the cost and expense figures
of 1911, 1912 and 1913, and
they do not measure up to the
present day conditions.

They afforded only ta small
return in those good old days.
Today they do not keep "the
wheels" of the industry moving.

Rates just the same as before the war will
not give satisfactory telephone service
to the people of Pennsylvania in these
times. They must be made adequate in
order to enable us to keep the service up.

Bell Telephone Company
of Pennsylvania- -
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